Summary: Introduction: Oral Lichen planus (OLP) is chronic inflammatory oral mucosal disease of unknown etiology. Basement membrane damage and t -cell migration in olp may be mediated by matrix metalloproteinases (MMps). we examined the expression of matrix metalloproteinase 9 to support this hypothesis. Materials and methods: the study population consisted of 71 patients with OLP and 10 control patients with oral fibromas. Indirect immunohistochemistry was used for detection of MMp 9 expression (polyclonal rabbit anti -human MMp antibody). Results: in all cases of olp, the MMP -9 expression was seen mainly in the area of lymphocytic inflammatory infiltrate in the lamina propria including lymphocytes within the overlying epithelium. in addition, it was observed in the epithelial keratinocytes, particularly in the stratum basale and stratum spinosum with occasional positivity in the superficial layer. Fibroblasts and endothelium of small vessels in the lamina propria showed MMP9 expression as well. In all cases of oral mucosal fibromas, the MMP -9 expression was seen only in fibroblasts and in endothelium of small vessels with occasional positivity within the overlying epithelium. it remains unclear, whether MMp -9 is directly connected to olp pathogenesis.
introduction
Oral lichen planus is a chronic inflammatory disorder that affects the oral mucous membrane. Recently, the classification of OLP tends to be simplified into three major clinical forms (reticular/hyperkeratotic, erythematous/erosive and ulcerative), which could alternate and overlap as the disease progresses (1) (2) (3) . the prevalence of olp in the general population is considered to be 1-2% (4) (5) (6) (7) . the disease usually manifests at the age of 50-70 years, and is very rare in children (8) . women are more often affected than men (2 : 1.5) (9, 10) . lesions are most often found on the buccal mucosa (90%), tongue (30%) and gingiva (13%). occasionally they can be also found on the lips and palate (5, 11) . the appearance of lesions may change during the course of the disease (5) . histological picture is characterized by presence of the subepithelial band -like lymphocytic infitrate and epithelilal basal cell destruction with the formation of apoptotic bodies. the histology and immunohistology strongly support t -cell mediated autoimmune pathogenesis Basement membrane (BM) changes are also common in olp (13) . hence, keratinocyte apoptosis may be secondary due to BM disruption in olp lesions. apoptotic keratinocytes lose the ability to secrete BM structural proteins and are unable to repair damaged extracellular matrix. Both immune antigen -specific as well as general non -specific mechanisms may be involved in the pathogenesis of OLP. Antigen -specific mechanisms in OLP include antigen presentation by basal keratinocytes and keratinocyte killing by CD8+ cytotoxic T -cells. Non -specific mechanisms include for example mast cell degranulation and matrix metalloproteinase (MMp) activation in olp lesions (12, 13) .
Matrix metalloproteinases (MMps) are a zinc -dependent endopeptidases that degrade extracellular matrix and basement membrane components. this group of enzymes is classified as collagenases, gelatinases, stromelysins, membrane -type MMps and other MMps. MMps are involved in physiological processes of tissue remodelling and wound healing and play important role in immune functions (14) . MMp -9 is a gelatinase that plays an important role in tissue remodelling in normal and pathological inflammatory processes. it is product of macrophages and a component of cytoplasmatic granules of neutrophils. and is also secreted by stromal cells upon stimulation by inflammatory cytokines (15) . the main function of MMp -9 is regulation of cell matrix composition. MMp -9 cleaves denatured collagen and type 4 collagen, which is the major component of the basement membrane. expression and secretions of MMp -9 by activated lymphocytes and monocytes is tightly regulated by inflammatory cytokines (16) . Metalloproteinases also play a role in pathological processes including inflammation, arthritis, cardiovascular diseases, pulmonary diseases and cancer (17) . since the basement membrane disruption is one of the major characteristics of olp, we wanted to focus on expression of MMp -9 in the olp lesions. were retrieved from the archive files of the Fingerland Department of pathology, University hospital, hradec Kralove, czech Republic, from the patients who had undergone excision of this lesion at the department of dentistry during the years 2002-2009. The specimens were immediately fixed in 10% formaldehyde, routinely processed, embedded in paraffin and stained with hematoxylin -eosin. All samples were reviewed to confirm the diagnosis of OLP. Ten cases of mucosal fibromas were examined for comparison. The fibroma was chosen because of its non -inflammatory origin. Indirect immunohistochemistry using polyclonal rabbit anti -human MMp9 antibody (code a0150, dilution 1 : 50, dako (glostrup, denmark)) was performed for detection of MMp9 expression. Five -μm sections were cut and mounted on silanized slides. following blocking of endogenous peroxidase with 3% hydrogene peroxide in methanol (5 minutes), the sections were incubated with protein Block serum (dako) for 5 minutes. then, the sections were incubated with diluted primary antibody for 15 minutes. csa ii Rabbit link, Amplification Reagent and Antifluorescein-HRP (Dako) were incubated for 15 minutes each. during application of the Amplification Reagent, the slides were protected from light. the reaction was visualized using diaminobenzidine. finally, the sections were counterstained with hematoxylin, causing blue discoloration of cell nuclei). localization and density of staining were evaluated by light microscopy; the brown staining of cell cytoplasm was considered as positive. specimens of appendix incubated with primary antibody were used as positive controls. specimens treated with dako negative control, Rabbit immunoglobulin fraction instead od primary antibody were used as negative controls.
results
in all cases of olp, the MMp9 expression was seen mainly in the lymphocytic inflammatory infiltrate in the lamina propria including lymphocytes within the overlying epithelium. in addition, it was observed in the epithelial keratinocytes, particularly in the stratum basale and stratum spinosum with occasional positivity in the superficial layer. fibroblasts and endothelium of small vessels in the lamina propria showed MMp9 expression as well ( fig. 1) . In all cases of mucosal fibromas, the MMP9 expression was seen in fibroblasts and in endothelium of small vessels with only occasional positivity within the overlying epithelium ( fig. 2) . hematoxylin eosin photographs of the olp and fibroma are given for comparison (Fig. 3, 4) . discussion emerging number of recent studies deal with MMps as one of the enzyme system in tissue breakdown during pathogenesis of olp (18) (19) (20) (21) . Breaking of BM probably leads to apoptosis of keratinocytes, which is typical in olp and this breakdown is connected to activity of MMps. previous studies (18) have for the first time reported possible connection of MMp -2 and olp. also other data suggest that increased MMp expression can be seen in squamous cell carcinoma and olp with olp having lower expression than carcinoma but higher than normal (19) . these results point out two things. MMps can not only play a role in the pathogenesis of the disease but also promote further invasive behaviour further in the course of the disease and thus cause a transformation of squamous cell carcinoma from olp. Zhou (20) reported increased expression of MMP -9 in inflammatory infiltrates caused probably by increased secretion of the enzyme from T -cells inside the infiltrate. This situation again leads to breakdown of BM and enhanced keratinocyte apoptosis. in the gunduz study (21) , it was however shown that increased expression of MMp -9 exists also in patients with chronic dermatitis but no subsequent breakdown of basement membrane was shown. this fact can diminish the importance of MMp -9 as a direct mode of action in olp pathogenesis. our study group shows distribution of MMp -9 in the lymphocytic infiltrate, the distribution of the MMP -9 in other parts of the specimens is the same compared to oral fibromas. This might represent physiological background of MMp -9 distribution. it remains unclear whether this enzyme truly acts as one of the pathogenetic mechanisms. antoher issue addressed by recent publication by chen et al. (22) is the malignant potential of OLP. MMP expression was significantly higher in oral squamous cell carcinoma and atrophic olp than in nonatrophic olp and healthy tissue. it is still not generally accepted, that olp bears the malignant potential and these results might bring more understanding in malignant transformation of olp. on the other hand, Mazzarella et al. (23) reported higher levels of MMp -9 in reticular olp than in erosive olp. erosive form of olp is however believed to be more aggressive variant of the disease. these results must be carefully interpreted. there are also several problems connected to the methodology of the research in the field. Almost all studies use different methods of evaluating MMps. there are quantitative protein expression studies which usually confirmed increased MMP -9 expression in OLP patients. on the other hand, there are immunohistochemistry studies which try to describe the distribution of the enzymes. Both approaches usually confirm increased occurence of MMPs in olp patients. however, to strictly decide whether MMp -9 is the factor or not is now impossible to say. it could probably be the cooperation of several specific and non -specific mechanisms that cause olp development, including for example some metabolic pathways (24) . MMp -9 is one of the common inflammatory enzymes that not surprisingly is present in OLP samples but its specific role is still discutable. More studies are needed to further describe pathogenetic pathways of olp.
